Join us at the Hugh Lane for a number of exciting programmes
in December and into the New Year.

Public Lecture | Sunday 3 December, 1pm | Free, no booking required
The Memory of Ice: Arctic Visions and (Re) Visions from the Victorian era to the Present by Dr Russell A.
Potter. Russell A. Potter is Professor of English and Director of Media Studies at Rhode Island College, USA and
author of Arctic Spectacles (2007). In tandem with our exhibition The Ocean After Nature, he will discuss in this
talk the representation of the Arctic in visual culture.
Coffee Conversation | Wednesday 6 December, 11am | €5
Mr. and Mrs.Thomas Haslam by Sarah Cecilia Harrison with Jessica Fahy
Basic Talks Series | Friday 8 December, 1pm | Free, no booking required
Irina Gheorghe is interested in deviation as a way to twist this presence, ambiguity as a language to address
visitors from another world and vagueness as a method to access this other world while never leaving this one.
Coffee Conversation | Wednesday 13 December, 11am | €5
Drawing from 'Tank' by Edward and Nancy Kienholz with Susan Campbell
*Coffee Conversations include tea or coffee with the lecturer after the talk.
Adult art workshop | Christmas card making | Saturday 9 December | 11.30am -1pm | €10 - FULLY BOOKED
Experiment with embossing techniques to make your own Christmas cards in this workshop led by artist Janine
Davidson.

Art Workshops for Children
Winter Construction with Marie Farrington | 2 December, 2-3pm | ages 10-14 | €5
Using paintings from the collection as inspiration for our designs, we will draw on, cut out and fold paper
templates to create dynamic sculptural forms.
Constellation with Janine Davidson | 9 December, 2-3pm | ages 9-12 | €5
Design your own embossed card inspired by stars and night skies.
Galaxy with Ashleigh Downey | 16 December, 2-3pm | ages 6-10 | €5
Make your own Christmas decorations inspired by the moon, stars and our galaxy.
Shine Through 2018! with Janine Davidson | 30 December, 1-3pm, family drop in | free, although numbers may
be limited. Get ready to start a New Year and experiment with reflections of light and shadows.
Celebrate Epiphany with Olive Knox | 6 January, 2-3pm | ages 6-10 | €5
Create your own character inspired by the Three Wise Kings, La Befana, Galette des rois and Nollaig na mBan.
To book a place for an art workshop, please contact 01 2225550

Sunday Sketching | 3-4pm | Free, family drop-in, ages 6+ | No booking required although numbers may be
limited.
3 December
Cottage by the Lake by Paul Henry, draw from Irish landscapes and views with artist Barbara O’Connell.
10 December
Lights at night, together with artist Ashleigh Downey look at lights and how they are depicted at night
time...glowing, shining, bright or subtle in different artworks from the collection.

17 December
Decorative Flowers Bouquet, enjoy drawing composition and colours from flowers and decorative objects with
artist Yvonne Pettitt.
7 January
Seated, Standing, Walking, explore with artist Ashleigh Downey how movement is depicted in various artworks
from the gallery's collection.

Christmas Gift Ideas
Our forthcoming adult courses are a great way to start the New Year!



Introduction to Printmaking with Janine Davidson

4-week course | Saturdays 6 - 27 January, 11am-1pm | €100



Life Drawing with Felicity Clear and Beth O’Halloran

6-week course | Saturdays, 3 February - 10 March, 10:30am-12:30pm | Fee €120



Beginners Drawing Course with Felicity Clear and Beth O’Halloran

6-week course | Saturdays, 3 February- 10 March, 1-3pm | Fee €120



Please note: To book a place please call 01 2225550. For all courses it is necessary to pay the full

course fee at the time of booking to confirm a place. No refunds can be facilitated except in the exceptional case
of a course cancellation.



Recent Publications on sale in the Gallery Bookshop include: Tableau Eithne Jordan exhibition

catalogue €15 and the illustrated book of essays Sir Hugh Lane: That Great Pictured Song €15.

Sunday Public Tours
2-3pm | Highlights of the Collection and Temporary Exhibitions | Free, no booking required although numbers
may be limited.
Current Exhibitions



Ocean After Nature | until 7 January 2018



Eithne Jordan: Tableau | until 14 January 2018



Walk with Light |



Permanent Collection | ongoing

Details of Sundays at Noon concerts can be found here: http://www.hughlane.ie/forthcoming-sunday-concerts
For further details check our website www.hughlane.ie
To book a course/workshop, please contact 01 2225550.
We look forward to see you there!

